Bike rentals Albertville

Bike rentals Albertville
Bike rentals Albertville. Let Cycle Classic Tours arrange your road bike rentals, trekking bikes or
e bike hire before you start with your cycling holiday around Albertville. Book your road bikes or
e bike hire online, its easy and convenient.
Check also our Bike friendly hotel pages : CYCLE CLASSIC TOURS BIKE HOTELS

Road Bike rentals Albertville!
The French Olympic city Albertville is known for hosting the Olympics during the 16th Olympic
Winter Games in February 1992. The city has a historical background and you will find many
highlights during your cycling holiday. Outside this beautiful city you will find enchanting valleys
with beautiful cycling routes. Around the city there are many challenging climbs with beautiful
views and spectacular descents through the rolling countryside of France. Famous climbs in the
area include the Cormet de Roselend and the Col de la Madeleine. Besides the many climbs
Albertville has an excellent connection with Annecy and Megève, two beautiful cities to discover
during your cycling holiday.

Why Cycle Classic Tours Bike Hire is the best?
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EASY & FAST BOOKING - Book your bike rental bike in quick and easy.
QUALITY BIKES - All partners Cycle Classic Tours using solid and maintained bikes. A
good working bike is the determining factor for a successful bike tour.
BEST OFFER & PRICE - Good quality for a fair price; that's where Cycle Classic Tours
bike rentals stands for!
TOP LOCATIONS – All bike rental stations are located in cycling friendly regions

Rent your road bike rentals in Albertville or E bike hire before you leave to
France.
Book your bikes through our online bookings platform WWW.BIKEHIREALBERTVILLE.COM
Please note the bike are only bookable with delivery service from the depot in the French AlpsCost for one way is € 30.00
You can also book a cycling tour in France check for all cycling trips in France:
WWW.CYCLECLASSICTOURS.COM/FRANCE

Tour de France Vip and Tours Packages: TOUR DE FRANCE
For all bike hire destinations in Europe check our online bike hire platform:
WWW.CCTBIKERENTALS.COM
We wish you a pleasant cycling holiday in France.
Happy cycling!
Team Cycle Classic Tours

Itinerary
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